
Summing Up in Thaw
Trial Was Begun This

Afternoon. Near End
Fitzgerald Signs his blame

to Lunacy Commission
Report and Orders Trial

to Begin. The End in
Sight.

Objection Sustained to In-
troduction ofDr. Hamil-

ton as Witness. Sum-
ming Up of Record-
Breaking Case is Begun

Xew York, April S. ?When the,

"li-aw nial opened it was believed K

jjoji at last entered upon it's final

vcck.
ri \\ n v.i oks have been consumed

in ;ln> trial, making it the longest in

the of New York's criminal

couns. .

r u . . family were early in x court.

EvVivu Tiuw wore the familiar blue

suit black sailor hat.
V.'hf'i Justice Fitzgerald signed his

name to the report of the lunacy

commission and ordered the trial to
rrocoeil. Pelmas called Dr. Hamilton,

from v!:"ni lie wanted to get the
opinion Thaw was insane when he

shot iVhito, but Fitzgerald sustained

the objection of Jerome against his 1
i e> !ifjins when Del mas said the de-

fense rests.

Haviiis excused the jury until 2, ,
after which time he ordered they be

locked up. Fitzgerald asked the at-
torneys to submit in writing the re-
quest? as to the charge to the jury.

Delmas then announced it might take
bin: from two to four hours to sum.

Jerome Objected.
Wi;li the opening of the Thaw !

trial Jerome said he could only ask
the court formally not to confirm the
report of the commission in lunacy.

Justice Fitzgerald overruled the

motion cnl ordered the trial to pro;

ceed.
Dr. Allan McLane Hamilton was

called as a witness.
Jerome objected to Hamilton testi-

fying in the surrebuttal, saying 1.

v;as a re-opening of the entire case.
He was sustained. Both sides rest-

ing a recess was taken until 2 p. m.
when Delmas will begin the summing
np.

Jury May Disanre. *

Y'ith the trial finished save for the
summing up, the belief that the jury
will fikure-e is growing among those
who have followed the case since its
beginning.

Eve a if they do announce a disagree-
ment Justice Fitzgerald will, without
a doubi send them back to the jury
rcorn asain and keep them there as
long as there is the slightest chance
of their reaching an agreement.

A disagreement would mean that
Thaw would be obliged to remain in
the Tombs until his regular turn came
againt probably not until late in the
fall.

One of th most spectacular mo-
menis in the Thaw trial was that in
which Attorney Delmas rose to ad-
dress the jury for the defense for his
final plea to the jury, and no stage
setting could have been better ar-
rari .1 than were the surroundings in
which the Attorney found himself.

.Mr IVlmas began by quoting from
the statement of Jerome, when he
said:

"We have no right to be here trying
this man if real facts were known."

Delmas said he would ask for an
acquittal on the written law of the
State cf Now York.

Safest Story.
Dolnias declared White had commit-

ted a felony in his assault upon Eve-
lyn .V t. He then said:

"In the j>ei fovmance of my task it is,
not improper for me to say

that 1 snail make no attempt to influ-
ence your passions nor attempt to

year sympathies overbalance
jonr judgment. I shall not call on
such a flimsy thing as the 'unwritten
iaw. Tliir. defendant finds his justi-
fication in written law, in the statutes
01 tills State.

In the performance of my duty it

A CRIMINAL ATTACK.
?a an mojfpnsive citizen is frequently

\u25a0'\u25a0ad--- \v that apparently useless little
calif"! the "appendix." It's gener-

e.;n.-uU of protracted constipa-
'?'?'"'.vins; liver torpor. Dr. King's

if ! '' ! ' regulate the liver, pre-
uriieiiis, and establish regu-

ol the bowels. 25c at C..
' and W. S. Martin & Co's )

cm- I

Standard Makes Raise.
q. . Ohio, April 8.?Standard
J:*:il! : Quotations on all grades of

1-2 cent per gallon.

Ami
VERMIFUGE

- same old-fashioned
i?. 1 ilc,n,s . that has saved the

jj IJ* I'tt'e children for the
> years. It is a medicine

\u25a0! c,!rc - lias never
no Fa to fail. Ifyour

' > Us ick get a bottle of

FREY'S VERIfiSFUGE
* T« FGS CHILDREN

' ::ot take a substitute. If
'""'Kgist does not keep

? . >.:iu t'.venjy.five cents in&ta»r*)s tc

r= s.
Mfi.

?i uottle wilt be nicJi*d you.
"

111 111 IK.-

will be necessary for me to refer tc
the dead. I will do this with all th«
iespect possible; but there are cases
where the njemory of the dead must
give way to the needs of the livingFor those left behind, for the widow
who mourns for her son, I have noth

,ing but words of sympathy.
My story is that of two young peo-

ple whom fate by inscrutable decree
had determined to link together, to be
united and to walk through life incompany with one another and the
story covers only a few years. It is
the saddest., most mournful and most
tragic story which the tongue of manhas ever uttered or the ear of man
ever heard."

Delmas then declared that the large
sums of money paid by White to Mrs.
Nesbit proved that he had ruined her
daughter. He denounced Mrs. Nesbit
as an unnatural mother, who had giv-
en the District Attorney a statement
to torture the wounded soul of her
daughter.

When Delmas touched upon Harry
Thaw's love for Evelyn, one of tho
jurors was seen to wipe his eyes.

comlngement
AT WIN GATE

Wingate, April 6.?Every thing is
getting ready for commencement,

; which begins Saturday evening, April
6th with a debate between members
of the Philosophian Society on the
question, "Resolved, That foreign im-

I migration into the United States
should be prohibited by law." The af-
firmative will be represented by Mess-
ers J. F. Lentz, C. O. Long, S. F. Dees;
the negative by Messrs. R. L. Mc-
Whirter, E. C. Mills and J. R. Dry.

On Sunday April 7 the annual sermon
will be preached by the Rev. Mr. Rice,

I of Cheraw, S. C.
Monday evening the Bth, the Glad-

stone Society will have its annual de-
bate. The question for consideration
will be "Resolved. That the Govern-
ment should compel the steelement of
all labor disputes of National impor-
tance by a board of arbitration."

The speakers for the affirmative are
Messrs P. E. Blackman, G. C. Dees,
7. F. Hammond; while those for the
negative are Messrs. Randolph Benton
?. C. Jones, and J. C. Meiggs.

Tuesday evening, the 9th, exercises
by the primary department.

Thursday evening, the 11th, annual
musical concert by music class.

Friday, the 12th is commencement
fayproper with recitations and decla-
rations, beginning at 10 a. m. At
2 p. m., a literary address will be de-
livered by Dr. J. W. Lynch of Wake
Forest; 4 p. m., delivery of medals ».nd
prizes; 8 p. m., annual reception.

The spring term of our school has
been one of progressiveness, and splen-
did work has been acomplished
throughout the entire school year.
Prof. Dry has been ably assisted by
Mr. Bryce Ashcraft and Miss Bessie
Ashcraft and the music department
under the direction of Prof. W. R.
Stewart has done commendable work,

occupying the new church edifice on
West Market street.

Rev. Mr. Shinn, the Baptist min-
ister of Marshaville preached an excel-
lent sermon for us Sunday, his subject
being: "Follow Me." The church was
well filled as usual.

In the Grasp of Dispair.

From the Milwaukee Sentinel.

Suicide as a panacea for earthly

\ troubles held to be unbearable has

been practiced by man since the dawn

of history. There comes a time with
many a tired soul, when battered
down again and agin by misfortune,

the great hounting question, "What
is the use?" can not be banished
from mind. Ingratitude of relatives
or friends, sickness that is felt to be
untimately incurable, poverty and
wodst of all a nature and spirit too

constituticca'Jy to fish 1 t?>#> re-

buffs of eyeless wr 1 ail five the
way to contemplation cf solf-desinn-
ticn. This state of mind comes? as
experience shows ?to high a id low and
rich and poor. The reason of the one
is not the reason of the other bpt a

desire for the final rest is the same.
One good hopeful friend and one

hopeful talk at the proper moment will
pull the despairing one through the
dark valley cf the sharow. Without it
?the splash at the river or the crash

of the bullet.

Thousands have pronounced Hollis-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea the greatest
healing power on earth. When medicoj

) science fails, it succeeds. Makes you

well and keeps you well. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. E. B. Menzies.

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED.

Luverne, Ala., April 6.?Eleven per-

sons, five white and two colored, were
. killed by the tornado yesterday. The
' dead are:
i James Knowles. son of James
! Knowles.

1 Hugh Farrier and two children.
I Jule May, negro; and another negro,
whose name is unknown,

j Several houses were blown down
, and Samuel Brown and two children
I were injured at Patsburg, six miles
distant.

Mrs. Farrior was fatally hurt. Scv-
I eral others were injured.

Concord, N. H., April 6?A supply
mental bill in equity called forth

by the recent announcement that the
property of Mrs. Mary Bakor G. Eddy

had been transferred to the three trus-
tees filed in Merrimack county courl
by the original plaintiffs of "next
friends" in a suit for an accounting ol
Mrs. Eddy's property.

Some married men are not home
long enough to get homesick.

Delicious
Hot Biscuit |

MADE WITH

ROYALS I
are the most appetizing, health-

ful and nutritious of foods

Much depends upon flic BaMng Powder

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
?mb??????mmig?J

Ed Rayner
Not be

Columbia, S. C., April 6.?Governor j
Ansel today commuted the sentence'
of Ed Rayner, sentenced to be hung at,
Gaffney, S. C., on next Friday, to 14
years' imprisonment.

Rayner was convicted of having il-
licit relations with a small negro girl,
under age, the girl having died as a
result. The action of the Governor
was based on the recommendation of
the presiding judge and prosecuting at-1
torney, who stated they did not believe
Rayner intended to kill the girl.

The presentation was made that,
while the girl was not quite of age,
she was old enough to know what she
was doing and that she gave her con-
sent, afterwards concealing her con- j
dition until blood-poisoning set in,;
which ended in her death.

The pardon was granted on the rec-
ommendation of the Board of Pardons.

Full pardon was today granted to
Dr. M. G. Lee, serving a life sentence
by Governor Ansel. The crime for
which Dr. Lee was convicted was the;
murder of his father, who was also I
a doctor and practicing with his son. I
Both were said to be drunk when the j
quarrel came up and Dr. Lee shot and i
killed his father.

The pardon was asked by a large
number of prominent citizens. The
jury that convicted him recommend-
ed mercy. The pardon was based on
the cacommeadatkms of the. Board of
Pardons.

OUT OF SIGHT.
"Out of sight, out of. mind," is an

old saying which applies with special
force to a sore, burn or wound that's
been treated with Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It's out of sight, out of mind
and out of existence. Piles too and
chilblains disappear under Its healing

I influence. Guaranteed by C. M. Shu-
ford, W. S. Martin & Co., Druggists.
25c.

1 Argument in Noted
i Harriman Case
! \u25a0 i

Washington, April 5. ?Continuing

his argument before the Interstate
Commerce Commission in support of

the legality of Harriman's railroad
operations, Attorney John G. Mil-

burn contended that the purchase of ;

j the Southern Pacific by the Union!
Pacific was a legitimate business

\u25a0 transaction and not in any way by
which the Union Pacific was charter-
ed, had prohibited such a purchase
it could not been legitimately made, i
but that in no event could a federal !
anti-trust law be held applicable.

Partial to Harriman.

Milbourne complained cf the course.
of the commission singling out Har-

(riman interests for investigation and
said he would be pleased to have an
inquiry into the entries subject of
community interests,

j "If" he said "the politicians would
only let the railroads alone for two

; or three years and let the commission
| exercise its present powers in calm-
ness, I believe that many of the prob-
lems would be worked out and solved
properly."

Special attorney C. A. Severance
for the government gave his attention
to the contention that the Sherman

janti-trust law does not cover the Union
jPacific-Southern Pacific deal because
it was purchased. He said the decisions

'of the Supreme court afford a suffici-
| ent refutation of this contention. He

jalso entered upon argument to show
it is not necessary that the roads

J should be parallel as well as compet-
ing in order to render the law appli-
cable.

Milburn contended the main pur-

pose of the purchase had been to
gain a through line from Omaha to

San Francisco.

N. C, National Guard
Will Go to Jamestown

Raleigh, April 5. ?Governor Glenn
announces the decision to have the
North Carolina National Guard at Nor-

< folk for the Jamestown Exposition on
August 10 to 19, during the North Car-I
olina week.

Itis not decided yet whether to have
all three or just two regiments.

This will take the place of the usual
encampment.

The members of the National Guard
throughout the State express gratifica-
tion at the prospect of a Jamestown

encampment.

Says President's Blow
Was Worst of All

Denver, Colo., April 5.?A despatch
to Tlie News, from Boise, Idaho, con-
tains the statement from William D.
Hey wood, secretary of the Western
Federation of Miners, now in prison
there, in connection with the assassi-
nation of former Governor Stumen-
burg. commenting upon certain refer-
ences to him by President Roosevelt,
in letters to Representative! Sherman.

The statement says: "The President
says I am an 'undesirable citizen', the
inference being that as such, should
he put out of the way. His influence
i? all powerful and his statement, com-
ing at it does on the eve of my trial
for life will work me an irreparable
injury, and do more to prevent a fair
trial than everything that has been
said and done against me in the past."

Letter to A. A. Yader.
Hickory, N. C.

Dea Sir: If we sell Devoe to paint
your town, your road won't have so
much freight to handle.

It takes 10 gallons to paint a fair-
sized house, and that house won't want
painting again for Ave or ten years,

j That's true in a way; but people, you

jknow, rather like fresh paint, and they
! point for othingbut looks sometimes.

That house would take 12 or 13 gal-
! lons of almost any other paint than
Devoe, and would be painted again in

jhalf the time. Ten years is a very

long time for a paint to wear; and
five isn't short.

Which makes the most freight, a 10-
or 20-gallon paint? 5 to 10 year-paint?
But the 10-gallon paint is the 10-year
paint; aud the 20-gallon paint is the
5-year paint. Which makes the most
freight.'

Ask your paint dealer which he'd
rather sell, and which he could sell
most of. Ask your painter which he'd
rather paint; whether good or bad

[ paint i 3 good for his business; which j
is good paint; which pays most freight,
and which pays most wages. Which
will you buy yourself, the 10-gallon 10-

i year, or 20-gallon 5-year, paint?
Yours truly

21 F W DEVOE & CO .

P. S. F. B. Lngold sells our paint. J

t A girl practices smiling to show her
teeth before a looking glass the way
a mm does dumbells in a gymnasium.

| Everything in the way of trouble
comes to those who mate.

Handshaking friends are naturally ?
of r. grasping nature. i

TYNER'S DYSFEPSIA REMEDY.

A Guaranteed Cure.

Tf you suffer from Dyspepsia of Indi-
gestion in any form, gas, belching, bit-

i ter taste, offensive breath, dizzy speels,
sour stomach, heart flutter, nausea,
gastritis, loathing of food, pains or
swelling in the stomach, back or side,'

l deep-seated kidney or liver trouble,
I then they will disappear in a short
time after taking Tyner's Dyspepsia j
Remedy, made especially to cure Dys- 1
pepsia, Indigestion and all Stomach:
Troubles, even of the worst cases. J
Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy expels
the gasses and sweetens the breath.
It cures Sick Headache, Colic and Con-
stipation at once. Druggists or by
express s'* cents a bottle. Money re-
funded if it fails to cure. Martin &

Co., Druggists, Hickory, N. C.

Once in a great while meet a
woman who is as proud of her

band as she is of her husband's wife, j
When your back hurts it is almost j

always a warning from your kidneys. I
When your kidneys are wrong there

is nothing so good as the use of De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. They
assist the kidneys. Sold by C. M.
Shuford, W. S. Martin.

Calomel and sparking both good
for early love affairs.

Chamhelaifl'3 Salve is gotfd for any
disease of the skin. It ailays the itch-
ing and burning sensation instantly.
For sale by Shuford Drug Co.

A man wouldn't mind being poor,
so much if everybody else was poorer

There are many tonics in the land,
As by the papers you can see;

But none of them can equal
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

E. B. Menzies.

Many an effective sermon is word-
less.

RALEIGH NEWS
AND HAPPENINGS

Raleigh, N. C., April 5.?The Dem-
ocratic municipal primaries for the
nomination of city officials resulted in
the renomination of James I Johnson
for Mayor, his vote being 1,055 against
254 for his opponent M. S. Clark. For
police justice Tthomas Badger is re-
nominated, having received 857 votes
to 254 for Chas. Separks and 256 for
W. C. Douglass. For police commis-
sioners J. A. Briggs and L. A. Mahler
are elected and there will have to be
a second primary between Lynn Wild-
er and Andrew Symme for the third
place on the commission. There will
have to be a second primary in the
First ward second division between
A. Kohan and T. E. Moore for alder-
man. There were aldermanic nomina-
tions in all the other wards those nom-
inated being Leo. D. Heart, H. R.
Dowell, E. H. Lee, "Will Taylor, W. M.
Nowcll, Jessie Williams and J. S.
Upchurch.

A big shipment of hams and hog
jowls arrived yesterday for The J. B.
Green Grocery Co. and was condemn-
ed by Inspector Mcßary of the city
market as unfit for food. There were
twenty-five hams and thirty-one jowls.

Hundreds of people witnessed the
instalation of immense plate glass in
the Cross & Linehan windows of the
Tucher Building to take place of the

glass smashed by snow crushing in
the awning two months ago. One of
the glass is 100x127 inches and the

? other 70x160 inches.
I Last Saturday the mnains of John
I L. Birdsaul, a private in Company K
! 24th Infantry, U. S. A., arrived here
j for interment in the national ceme-

, tery. He died on the Steamship Sher-
i man enroute from the Philippines and
the remains was shipped to Raleigh
from San Francisco. Birdsaul's partnts
live here.

The argument of apr *1 from the
Ninth district was concluded today in

the Supreme court. The ft'lowing was
argued*

j Carpenter vs. Duke by Winston &

I Bryant for the, plaintiff and Giles &

Sikes for the defendant.
Davis vs. Smith, submitted on

briefs.
Durham vs. Cotton Mills, R. P. Hid

and Fuller & Fuller for the plaintiff,
J. W. Graham, S. M. Gattis and Frank
Nash for the defendant.

Jarrett vs. Trunk and Bag Co. Jus-
tice, Bynum and Ferguson for the
plaintiff. King & Kimball and More-
head and Sapp for the defendant.

Osborne vs. Railroad, by J. D. Bar-
ringer for the plaintiff, King & Kim-
jball for the defendant,

j A number of society folk of Raleigh
jare arranging to hold in the near fu-
jture a mock court, the feature of

i which will be a breach of promise
'suit by Miss Flora Creech against
Postmaster Willis G. Briggs. Hon. T.
B. Womack will be the judge presiding
and the counsel in the case, the court
officers and the jury are being made
up, "the personnel being such as to as-
sure an evening of uproarous fun for
the patrons, the proceeds to be for the
Old Ladies' Home here.

\ Eight Killed, borty
Injured in Tornado

Dallas, Texas, April 5.?Train des-
patches of the Texas and Pacific
Railroad report that a tornado oc-
curred at Alexandria, La., in which

at least eight persons were Killed
and 40 injured.

New Orleans, April 5. ?A tornado
svept through Alexandria, La., at 1

! o'clock this morning destroying about
50 houses, an ice factory, power
plant and forty box cars.

Four people are reported killed."
Alexandria, Va., April 5.?Several

persons were killed, many injured, and
! a hundred factories, stores and rtwell-
' ings totally or partially wrecked by

a tornado which passed over this city.
Reports from the surrounding

country tell of property damage and
loss of life. The list of the dead is

I growing and there are a great many

! injured. All buildings in the path of

the tornado were destroyed and those

on the outskirts badly damaged.
Growing crops were seriously dam-

' aged.
_

Over~Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
/our kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If tney are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pair.s, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cels of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves '.hat nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp« Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits ft"^Ar7V'

by ail druggists infifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-
£<=. You may have a
ramole bottle by mail Home cf swamp-Root,

free,' also pamphlet telling y~u how to find
out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Bingham ton. N. Y./
i>on't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-

Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bingbamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

J Ask New Trial for
Green And Goynor

\

j New Orleans, April 5. ?A new trial
was asked for Greene and Gaynor by

; P. W. Meldrim of Savannah, who made

k j the closing argument for the defend-
I ants in their appeal to the United

[ | States Circuit Court of Appeals.
' I Meldrim claimed that it was a vio-

lation of the national honor to extra-
dite prisoners, as; he said, had been
done in the Greene and Gayndr case,
for an extraditable offense, and then
to take advantage cf the jurisdiction

L thus gained to try them on indictments
'! for different offenses.
"j He repeated the claim of the defense

J that the extradition had been for par-
t, trustee while one of the indictments

? j trustee, wile one of the indictments
»i was for conspiracy which was not an
t extraditable offense. 1

i As for the two other indictments, he
\u25a0 declared the prisoners could not be

r tried for any offense except that for j
5 which they had been extradited.

Answering the Government's claim
that the fugitives from justice, Greene
and Gaynor, could not benefit by the
statute limitation in two of their in-

» aietments, Meldrim asserted it wai le-
gally impossible for the defendants to
be fugitives from justice of the Fod-

' era! Court in Georgia when they were
: at the same time appealing to the jus-
? j tice of the Federal Court of their own
i j homes in New York, which had the
I jurisdiction to try them.

' Every woman appreciates a beautiful
complexion, so much desired by men.

: Such complexions come to all who use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea, 35 j
cents, Tea or Tablets. E. B. M^nzies.

l| Wadcsboro, N. C., April 5. ?Ine
I. barn and outhouses of W. D. Webb,

\u25a0 of this county, v/ere burned last
' J night. The fire is supposed to be
? the work of an incendiary.
? The loss is estimated at §I,OOO,

with no insurance.

. j Many a young man worships a girl
: ; on his knees ?if she's sitting thero.

LADIES
) drxafranco's l m

WCOMPOUND-M
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior t > other remedies at hieh pr.'c-e.
Curw «rns Suocosst y used by over
200.000 Women. Prir. 5 Ceutn, drug-
gists or by mall.

Dr. LaFrancO)

fir Wnnllav'c SENT FRKE t0 al '
111 i liUUIiOI d users ofmorphine,

PAIN'-ESS SKriaS.l3
. 11% 111 IIcaine or whiskey, i

\u25a0MI large book cf pai

IIIIWI tlcularson home a
I |W| sanatorium treat

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 meat. Address,i)i
1 AND B. M. WOOLLEN

Whiskey Cure Atlanta, GeorglT

Wedding Gifts
£**one of your friends to be IL. Tied

eoon? Ifbo, you w'.'l want a niiw I>recv
. ent tor *hcm. Sterling silver and col

glass make exquisite gifts that are al
! I ways useful. Write us for auythiij
i you may need in this line,

| ®||Sgg|^
A tree bottle or Dr. Thacher's Liver and

! Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
this paper who v.-ill write to the Thacher

3 Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

r The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years?Dr. Thacher's

- »nd Rlood Svruo-

vv omen Una quie.-* iciici :r. L>-. iiiaclier's
'

Liver liiid Blood Syrup.

iu.iL'. i&aak: 2.V

r The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

3 - and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

- Allowno one to deceive you in this.
} AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
I Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
i Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. .It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Iteething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend#

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

\ The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
) In Use For Over 30 Years.

? THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAYSTREET. NEW YORR CITY.

II
M .

From one of the big ranches in
< the San Joaquin Valley an elderly

workman, not addicted to vacations
recently made a trip to San Francisco.

| The postmaster on his return said to
. him, employing a word needlessly
i complex and long: "Well, Jabez, how
did you like the metropolis?" "Wot
say," asked the old man. "How did
you like the metropolis?" he repeated.
' "Twan't open," said he. ?San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

When you need a pill, take a. pill,
and be sure it* an Early Riser. De-
Witt's Little Early Risers are safe,
sure, satisfactory pills. The pills with
a reputation. They do not gripe or
sicken. They are sold here by C. M.
Shuford, W. S. Martin.

No woman ever attributes her hus-
band's loss of appetite to her own
cooking.

Southern
RAILWAY.

The Standard Raiiw. / the Soutit
The Direct Line to a.i

TEXAS,
CAiIFORNA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND

POTOR BIGG
Strictly First-Class Equipment tar «V
Appiy to Tickeit Agents for Time Ttf

bles. Rates and Genera Injorrn*
tion, or addreea-

R. L. T. I V.
Charlotte, H. G

J. H. WGOB\ I>. P. A., Ashaville, N. 0.
8 H HLutUTCICIC, P. A.,

sfrvn r» ?«

HELP ISOFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all younf? persons, nomatte®
how limited their means or education, who Wish to
obtain a thorough business training and good posi.
tion, to write hy first mail for our great half-rata
offer. Success, independence and probable fortune
are guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
The Ga.-Aia. Bmine»fCollegc, Macon,^G«.

HOLLISTSR'S
®ocky fountain Tea Nuggef*

/ Busy KLodioino-for Busy Pcopie;
Brings Goldon Iloalth aid Eojiowed Vigor.

A nieciflc fr>r Constipation, lin! icrostion. Live
nnd Kidney Troubles. Pimples, Eczerm, Impur
?Hood, Bad Breath, Shigßish Bowels, Headuche
ani Backache It's Roclty Mountain Tea in tab
let form, r.5 cents a box. Genuine made by
Hol.ustlie DR.'--o Company, Madison, Wis.
UOLDE.-': fJUGGZTS FOR SAL-* PEOPLP

NOTICE!
' We want every and women in the
Pnited States interested, in the cure ol
Dpinm, Whiskey or other drag habits,
\u25a0dther for themselves or friends, to Ha -1?-

>neof Dr. Woolley's books on these di 6
aases. Write Dr. B. M. W oolley, Atlanta
3a., Box 287. and on» willbe sent you free

Hhaer
R

balsam
Clean »es and beaottfiei the hair. >
Promotes a luxuriant growth. '
Hover Fails to Heetoro Grayl

Hair to lto Youthful Color. 1
Cures acalp dimMue* * hair falling I

COc, andjlXO I

fc" KILLthe COUCHL
AHO SURE THE LUMCSI

[
New Discovery i

r«n Price I
1 FOR I OUGHSand 50c &SI.OO g
I WOLDS Free Trial. |
1 Sureet and GnickestCur© for all H

B THROAT and LUNG. TBOUB- 8
J


